Notice
Corinth VT Cemetery Commission Business Meeting!

Date & Time: 6:30 PM August 12th 2020
Location. Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88440419701?pwd=RzUwK0tjcVRBa0wrY3B1UkNoZEr01UT09
Meeting ID: 884 4041 9701 Passcode: 983278

AGENDA:
1. Last Meeting Minutes: Correct & Approve.

2. Take up agenda item #9 from previous June 5th 2020.
Meetings: Discuss Cem Com meetings in general. To include open meeting laws and Town email addresses for us three commissioners to allow for email correspondence. Set next meeting.

3. Update on various cemetery projects. Corinth Corner fence and landscape sunken graves filling/West Corinth sunken grave filling/

4. Finances: Discuss finances to include how we are making out with our new treasurer and to take care of any new treasurer's office needs.
To discuss the Fidelity Investment accounts and other options to maximize interest income in said investment accounts verses CD's etc.

5. Vaults: Discuss the Pro & Cons of Vaults.

6. Lots & Fees: Discuss & act on lot fees to include: Full Lots 10' x 20', Half Lots 10' x 10', 1/4 Lots, as in Corinth Corner, Single Lots & Single Lot Options, Cremation Burial Lots w/flat markers, Flat Markers only for folk who cast ashes elsewhere yet want a flat marker in a family lot. Flat Markers per lots. And any other lot fees prices for other arrangements that may come up at the meeting.
Discuss Corinth Corner lots we have to may 10'x 20's not enough 10’x 10's or single lots.

7. Other Service Fees: Discuss Burial fees & other fees to cemetery commission.

8. Bi-Laws: Continue to review & update the bi-laws/compare with neighboring towns.

9. Green Burials: Continue to review green burial options.

10. Conduct any other business that may come before the board.

Respectfully Submitted by The Corinth Vermont Cemetery Commission on this day, August 3rd 2020.

Norm Collette (2023)
Raymond Moulton (2022)
Geoffrey Hoots (2021)